The Journal is receiving manuscripts that may be innova tire and interesting, but they are inconclusive mid preliminary, and not as informative and helpful as they might be.
To provide a perspective on the types of education arti cles submitted to JGIM, we reviewed 61 consecutive submissions from 1996 that dealt with medical student or res ident education. Fifty one of the manuscripts could be classified into one of four categories: (1) experimental studies, usually evaluations of interventions using a pre and postintervention assessment (about 30%): (2) cross sec tional studies reporting information gathered at a single point in time, typically using a survey (about 40%): (3) cu> rieulum descriptions (nonexperimental), summarizing a new course, rotation, or program (about 10~
and (4) educational perspectives, which is our term for expository writ ing on medical education environment, practices, or pl~lci-pies (about 20o/o), Of these education manuscripts classified, nine were accepted: and of the nine accepted, sL~r were from the experimental study category. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] The acceptance rate of roughly one in five for education manuscripts is only slightly lower than the recent rate for JGIM submissions overall (26%). Nevertheless, it is time for JGIM. its readers, and authors to start a conversation about goals and standards for education articles. To begin, these articles should represent high quality research, but research in education is not as straightforward as other types of research. The number of subjects may be small: program schedules and requirements make randomization impractical, if not impossible: subjects typically are involved in an educational activity only once and for a limited amount of time: there is little control over the multiple "in terventions" that a subject is receiving: and the most relevant outcome, learning, is not readily measured. Granted, education is messy, But its signiflcmlce for our readership makes articles about education among the JoumoJ's more important products. How might education manuscripts be improved? Table 1 summarizes important elements for most, if not all, types of education articles. Every article needs a concisely framed research question, a brief and current re view of relevant literature, and a cogent methods section that presents and Justifies the major elements of the de sign. For many manuscripts, it is relevant to assess the uniqueness of the contribution. And, authors need to communicate to readers that they thought about, and dealt with, potential biases that are likely to occur.
GENERAL GUIDELINES
For research papers, which include experimental and cross-sectional studies, mid often descriptions of curricula, the particular instruments and tools used need to be selected with care. The range of choices is wide, including surveys, ratings by peers or faculty, summaries of interactions with standardized or real patients, data from charts or other computerized sources, to name a few. Some fit better with particular questions mid designs. Whenever possible, existing standardized tools with favorable psy chometric characteristics (the ABIM patient satisfaction questionnaire, NBME scores) are preferred. Developing a useful instrument can be a manuscript in itself. Moreover, use of a previously developed instrument has the advantages of letting the reader place the results in the context of similar studies, and reducing the possibility that the re suits reflect weaknesses in the instrument itself, If a new tool is developed, its content should be displayed and its psychometric characteristics such as reproducibility, re sponsiveness, mid validity should be reported briefly, For most mmmscripLs, statistical analysis is required. and most authors will benefit from collaboration or consul tation with a statistician or other methodologist, This collaboration helps to ensure that the mlalyses are appropri- 
EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES
Articles categorized as experimental studies provide the strongest evidence for or against the usefulness of a proposed educational intervention. Randomized trials re main the "gold standard." However, randomized trials in education are challenging: not many have been done. Other designs can be worthwhile, particularly if readers have enough information to assess the results. ~perP mental studies should be prospective, include a credible comparison group, and be focused on meaningful out comes, JGIM receives many manuscripts reporting that students or residents "liked" a new experience, or thought it was helpful. Liking an intervention is perhaps necessary as a first step because implementation could be difficult without such endorsement. However. as an outcome it is not sufficient. Readers want to know that the intervention was associated with a more substantive outcome such as a change in knowledge or observed behaviors mid. ideally. that changes in the outcome were sustained over time.
CROSS-SECTIONAL STUDIES
About four in ten of the 1996 submissions classified were reports of data obtained by cross-sectional sampling. almost always using a survey. Cross sectional studies are useful if they address an important question, if they are used as a tool to define a need that can be further explored by an experimental study, or if they are used to test hy potheses that can later be examined with more rigorous methods, These studies report on associations: they do not often link interventions with outcomes. The best reports using cross-sectional surveys have complete but brief descriptions of the instrument including content development and pretesting, provide a careful accounting of sam pie selection procedures used for repeated contacts with potential subjects, describe how nonrespondents compare with respondents, and involve more than one study site.
CURRICULUM DESCRIPTION
Many submitted manuscripts fit the category of cu~ riculum innovations mid descriptions. Most do not reach publication, mainly because they lack a meaningful eva] uation based on outcomes. The curriculum descriptions that are published pass muster in three areas, First. they are innovative and build on experience. Second, they match instructional methods with educational objectives: for example, a curriculum designed to improve residents" skills would give residents experience in those skills: if the goal is to impart knowledge, a lecture format may be appropriate. And third, they include an evaluation, not unlike experimental studies. The most useful and con vincing mmmscripts match evaluation methods to instructional methods. If the goal is to improve residents" skills in performing a physical examination, then the eval uation should include an observation of the resident doing the task. If the goal is to improve and broaden a knowledge base, then a test of knowledge might suffice. If the curriculum is designed to change test-ordering behaviors.
then test-ordering behavior should be the basis of the evaluation.
EDUCATIONAL PERSPECTIVES
Perspectives are different from research reports in that they report on issues that affect the practice of medicine or, in the case of educational perspectives, on issues that affect the educational process. The most valuable ed ucational perspectives have several characteristics, Aside from addressing areas of particular importance (and often controversy), the subject matter must be one of general concern mid interest, A summary and evaluation of pertinent literature are required. Optimally, the educational perspective should be grounded in educational theory.
The main message of the perspective should be related to practice in ways that are concrete and helpful to readers. Finally. an educational perspective should have the potential to lead to change.
CONCLUSIONS
JGIM would like to receive more manuscripts with an educational focus that convey important and useful infor mation to its readers. The JournaZ is committed to education scholarship and to keeping its readers informed in ar eas related to instruction, evaluation, and curriculum. The education mmmscripts the Journal receives now are variable in quality: JG1M readers deserve more. The editors welcome your comments and your manuscripts. 
